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LO GAN, U TA JI • .. . !'_.~~-•-_l~ _,_ :L 9_0_~_ •... .. / 9 0 ... 
Pres . :r. J . Kerr , 
Logan ,utah , 
Dear Si r: 
Answering you r favor of 17th would say that Mrs.Ida M.Snowden 
is just such a woman as your present matron . I understand she has had 
some experience in keepine boarders at Omaha and withal she is a. very 
estimable lady . ·whether she would prove a success in runnine; the 
dormitory would be a problem I am not able to answer •• Prof.Dryden 
is more intimately acquainted with her qualifications t han I arn,and I 
i magine it mi d1t be well to confer with him. 
Truly yours, 
Die. 
J. L. KENDALL DEAN. 
@maba <I,oneoe of pbarmac~. 
INCORPORATED 
Presicer.t Kerr , 
Arrricul tv.r2l I1.:-;ti i~ute of Utal" , 
Dear Sir : - '111 i::" in to cer-l.;ify thq '., I c:ve known 1rs. "now t.:1 :'or e~rorol 
Jorrs n.L' '--,-re fov.rC:: l f;r tc bE, r po .,_~ ct lrcl~r j_r. ever: re ::-'( ct. ,'or t' c 
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Mrs:., Ida M, Snowden., 
113 So. ~0th ~t!"f}Bt , 
Oroa.11&, Heb .. 
Dear Mad.ant:-- I am jl.l$t .in re?Je-e:tpt of you.r :favor nf the 5.th 
inat . ,. :re:plyiue to which wilJ ~ay that if M'l'."fl. Moen-eh ret;igns hfn:.· 
:poi:Ji ti.on ai:-J trat~on or tJle- Do:r.m1 tory ., I shall takf} :pl(~asurt~ in 
J;>'.t"fWBnt ing your al)r1lic-ation to tlle ~oar.ci of' Tru3teea fo:r oo.n$id -
erat ion . · 
vt. J . iumn, Pre-airtent • 
OFFICE OF TELEPHONE J8 y 
W. W. MAUGHAN 
AT T ORN EY-AT -LAW 
Logan, Uta h , Sept. 1, 1904. 
w. J. Kerr., 
President A. C. U. 
City. 
Dear Sir:-
Answering your inquiry as to character, ability, and general 
qualifications of Hrs. Ida Snowden for the position of matron of the 
College Dormitory will say she was a near neighbor to my family for 
several years and we becrune well acquainted with her. She is ve!!'IJ 
intelligent, refined, and has an ample supply of good common sense. In 
addition to the above qualifications I understand that she has had ex-
perience for one or more school years keeping a boarding house for 
Students in Omaha. If she sb.ould be appointed matron of tl1e A. C. dormitory 
I feel confident that she would give satisfaction to every body concerned. 
Yours truly., 
